[Effects of microiontophoretically applied ACH and atropine on the electric activities of neurons in nucleus parafascicularis of thalamus in rats].
The effects of acetylcholine (ACh) and atropine on the electric activities of neurons of nucleus parafascicularis thalami (Pf) were observed in anesthetized rats with multimicropipette technique and iontophoresis. It was found that the spontaneous and pain-induced discharges of the Pf neurons were excited and some of non-nociceptive neurons became sensitive to nociceptive stimulation with microiontophoretically applied ACh, while microiontophoretically applied atropine could diminish the spontaneous and pain-induced discharges of the Pf neurons. The effects of ACh above could be blocked by microiontophoretically applied atropine. The results show that ACh may have excitatory effects on the electric activity of the Pf neurons by M-receptor.